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TRAINERS OF THE NURSES TrustsHAMILTON NEWS. the rails should 
the Kaalo end

............. .without any monopoly clause In tlielr con- specify what the weight of 
tract. I draw attention to that fact because be, but with the rail» on 
It dlselpate# the argument which has been Slocan the standard Is 45 pounds,
advanced by Mr. Bertram that the course Mr; Osier: Very well. let It be 4o pounds;
of the Government was a wi»d and judl- it does not inane much difference, still 
clous erne in making this secret arrange- it shows that the Government has entered 
ment with Meevrs. Mann and McKenzie into thils contract apparently ‘wltn- 
and not giving the other great contractors | out considering these matters at all. 
of tills country an opportunity to tender Mioiiiü be a «.ovimitirnt Ho»* -
for the work. The gen tiemen who have got T . nnn,ntlin win tract
this contract are well known, reputable 1*2* *îï*î?2ï?LiS wTromHru a meat
citizen» and flrst-clas» contractors I do “a 1 see it uow. and It w*ll require a greatnot think any faÜt ha» K found with ^ EfMrtt m£l
them on thia aide of the House. I believe i“y J?*—I!1,r
thev An» thommrhlv poruivtpnt to do the i ^ rise and say that I had been iniataKcu "dfk Md wH?do It angina to the an«-l* “ you. ™“ that this Is a ncces-

The Dominion Hotel people didn't make a fleet loos but I say that they have no right j JRJ thM* them»0 .ri* nrîv,i tor'eason»1 that 
fortune out of the big farmers' dinner held above all other men engaged In contracting | <JS?2n»meS!* cannot SiraI Le why ‘tills
there yesterday. Although the cost per In Canada to be given .Ills monopoly, and ! "““but cannot Ult ulge, way t s
bend was not more than*» cent», one Big I hold that the Government, If they had, hLfLheengiven Now It
Ancaster farmer ate five dishes of oysters doue their whole duty, would have given s&v-fhe Govern
or a starter. For attending to the horses n<yt only Mann and McKenzie, but all other {ïffnû 5SK r11’!,!? J?® bidkMnc
of the BE) guests the oatifcr got exactly 20 contractors In Canada, an opportunity of (rfeithiiad“o r£h*jj tractor?
<*“*»' °Hne TX» tacite"on behalf ** >ve^4n1 VStiTSSi

«u„t,hfrandtlHm!i1o1)JM “ad° Vr “"H ritiT'^VM.tlon to^hteî]-
TSÿHlteHdse I Suffît evVMi

HsSSSbSSSEF. FF”-sjst^isss^tsj^
«traction of a road Into that territory: to have It built under this contract. I can

Other Oiler* W<F# *■••*«. see no reason for sanctioning this contract.
Sir Louis Davies: No, I would not wy and undess better reasons are given than 

° anything of the kind, because it has bet® we have yet heard, I cannot understand 
already explained time after time that the I how member» on the Government side 
•Government was determined that the road swallow the contract. But if they do so, 
that bhould be built should be a Canadian I for one win hereafter never refuse to 
road; that its terminals should be on Cana- believe the story either that Jonah swal- 
dlan soil, and we did not think that It was lowed the whale or that the whale swal- 
in the interest of tue Government to con- towed Jonah. [Loud Opposition cheers], 
aider the construction o£ a road with <*ue J he debate was continued by Messrs.Tay- 
ot Its termini on American soil. . JJ* nnd Dupont. Mr. McNeill moved the

Mr. (X'arke: Tuat may have: been In toe j adjournment of the debate, and the House 
Interest of the Government, but I maintain | adjourned at midnight, 
mat It would hare been in the interest of 
tne people wt this country. (Several L.b- 
eral members: No.)

Mr. Clarke, continuing: If the Govern
ment had placed before the pub.ic and tne
contractors or Canada those of sufficient n , , ..
substance to undertake the work, the op- i the Ontario Cabinet remarks, "On the 
portuiilty to tmder for It, so as to place one hand Is their commanding ability." 
all upon an equal footing-— Yes! but oomonrc*Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman pure,
will permit me to say, as I did not catch /
the name he mentioned, that the man who I Hon. O. 
does represent the Rothschilds In this Hon. C. Fraser 
country had the question put to hdiu wbc- 
ther he would make a tender to^the Gov- Hon. T. Iardee. 
eminent, and after considering the whole Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
subject and examining ail the information „ q w r 
the Government could place before him. *
and cabling to his principals at home, he 
wrote to the Government that after the Horn A. 8. Hardy, 
fullest consideration he declined to toucti 
it at all. [Ministerial cheers],

Mr. Clarke: Then am 1 to understand 
that so far as the Information has been 
vouchsafed to as, and of course I accept 
the» Information as being absolutely cor
rect, that there was (me firm of contrac-
looking lT jtifoP'aSTSa ^ w£ I «« M„d and see what kind of a bluff can 
were prepared to undertake it? That fact be made with the pair of deuce», 
itself, 1 think, should have been sufficient • * •
to warrant hon. gentlemen opposite in If all the ooontiee do as well as Grey,
asking more than one Canadian Arm of Whitney will be Premier! So hooray!
contractors as to the term» on whlcu they c / , , . , .
would construct this work. Now hi view So writes our Markdale correspondent, 
of the statement made by the hon. M1u-1 who is confident that aM the Greys will go 
lster of Moline and FisherlZ*— and I under
stood him to say at an earlier stage that
he had a great deal to do with the draft- , , . . .
ing of this contract—I think It .would be There Is, from all accounts, going to be a 
only fair to this House and the country that big turn oxer in West Peterboro. The Con- 
Uie caMegram which he says he sent to the gervatives fully expect to win.
Rothschilds and tihe Intimation which the * * *
Government received from them that they 
would not undertake this work should be
laid before us, so that we should under- Ontario Legislature forbidding 
stand exactly the terms of ^he propOBition Yantg to participate In elections, It Is un
to them. 1 am sure, Mr. Speaker,. that .. ... , .
we cannot congratulate the Government on derstood that in Last Algoma the officials 
the wisdom of their action in entering Into | of the Ontario Government are out en 
this contract.

TA1ÏTECTIVI3 HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
J J attention to adjusting matriinonui 
dlfllcultlcs; coneultatiou free,' strictest ron- 
lldi nee maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street cost.Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

clpllne. and, Instead of asking him for 
leave, petitioned the aldermen. He told the 
Fire and Water Committee© that he can’t 
grant U unies» three more men are added 
to the force, but the aldermen want to 
keep the rate down. Aid. Nelllgon, Hill, 
Stewart and HannafoA*d are siding with the 
men.

TpkOMlNlON BMCHKT BKUV1CM AM> 
1J •Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement ease* 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
syalem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ir.7 Bay street, Toronto.

Third Day's Proceedings of the Society 
of Superintendents. Tr’~ n

Depoeit Vaults 18-31 Xing-Bt. 
West, Toronto.

Safe
Make a Proposal Which Means En

larged Facilities.
«

Hotel Didn't Make Honey. ............$1,000,000Many Additions to the Membership-Ee- Capital...........
per. Bend and DUcaued of Practical President—Hon. J 0. Alklns. r.C
Import—Delightful Enter,.,omen, a, U. ***£

the Hunt Clnb — Happy B«,»„o. - ^ £ Admin!,t^^'exeTExeEmlo"
Names of VI.Hors. ^'"‘Sd'und'rtTks'aT kindT o°/ lasts ’

The third session of the Convention of if'oney to Invest at low rates. 
Superintendents of Trained Nurses began JSstotes managed, rents. Incomes, etc.. 
at 10 o'clock yesterday mdhilng, when a c<j)pp0ait Boxes to rent In Vaults, t 
great deal of business In connection with ^Xg^he”'cor^ration editor''"9 
the society wav done; amendments to tlie jor gafe CURtody without charge, 
constitution as embodied in the report on solicitors bringing estates to tlra Cor- 
cllglblllty, which wae voted 0n this year; pomtkm retalu the professional care of 
aitides 3 and 4, together wltb*article 2 of 
the bylaws, being those amended.

Mrs. Hunter Itobb moved, seconded by 
Mies Richards of Philadelphia, that a man
ual of Parliamentary law be adopted by the 
society to Instruct the members lu parlla- 

1 mentary procedure. This was carried, and 
a committee composed of Mrs. Hunter 
Robb, Miss Palmer and Miss Lucy Drown 
was appointed to decide upon a manual.

Miss tinlvdy then announced that the 
society would meet In February, the second 
week, lu 18VU, in Chicago, Ill.

tlrclea to Mlffce.
The results of the election were as fol

lows: President, Miss Mclaaac, Illinois 
Training School; vice-president, Miss Hnive- 
ly, Toronto General Hospital; secretary,
Miss Dock. Harrisburg, Pa.; treasurer,
Ml«ts Drown, Boston Olty Hospital; new 
councillors, Miss Nutting, Johns Hopkins,
Baltimore, Md. and Mrs. Hunter itobb; 
author, Mies Allevton, Rochester.

A Very pretty mid-day affair 
official 1 ncheon, which was served in Me- 
C cm key’s best style and which provoked 
much admiration among the delegates, -The 
veil-trail table was In shades of green and 
white, while the surrounding smaller table# 
were In-various tones of pink.

Dined nl the Man! Club.
The evening was devoted to sociability 

of a very denghtful nature. At the invi
tation of Mr. Jo-hn Ross Robertson the de
legates, with a number of the dty doc
tors, superintendents of sister hospitals, 
dined at the Hunt Club. Mr. Robertson 
provided a private car which left the Ros- 
sln House at 5.15: this was met near the 
club by ’busses, which soon deposited the 
visitors within the pretty homelike rooms 
of the club. Shaded lamps, heaps of flow
ers and ft great log fire blazing In the 
hearth met with hearty appreciation and 
admiration from the guests weary of long 
sessions and learned discussions.

Mrs. Robertson received in a handsome 
çown of black brocade with becoming yel
low blouse. After dinner there was plenty 
of gay talk, and music was furnished by 
Napofitano’s orchestra, so that the hours 
flew merrily and brightly. The party broke 
up after singing heartily In honor of Mr.
Ross Robertson, who had entertained them 
so capitally, "He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

Some of those present were Miss Nut
ting, Miss Snlvely, Mrs. Col. Hamilton.
Miss Holland (Winnipeg), Miss Alline, Miss 
Twltche*!, Miss Mclsancs, Miss Bauifleld 
Miss Vanderwnter. Miss Drown, Miss 
Riddle. Miss Stowe, Miss Sheppard, Miss 
Richards, and Doctors Peters, O’Reilly,
Powell, Starr, McCollum Fotneringham,
Allen, Bains, Scaddlng, Milner. Mr.jZAlex.

, Robertson, Mr. Curry. Miss Holland and 
Mrs. Hunter Itobb.

The final meeting of the society will be 
held In the committee room of the Rossin 
House at 10 o’clock this morning.

NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 
v/ Adelaide-strect West. Toronto, 
ney A. Rloettm, Superintendent. Fourteen 
years* experience in all parts of Amelia 
and Canada. This detective bureau investi
gates all classes of civil nnd criminal worfc*. 
frauds, murders, assaults. blackmailing 
disappearance*», burglaries, forgeries, theft* 
etc. Special fnrllltlee for detecting and f«f. 
nlshlrtg Information in any part of the 

-world.

■
m-per In Canada to be given rats monopoly, 

big I hold that the Government, If they

Will Erect a Plans In East Hamilton If 
the City Will Take Their Present Fac
tory Off Their Haads-The Movement 
Against Foreman XlchOl-Fire Chief and 
His Antherlty—General News.
tamllton, Feb. 10.—(8peclai.)—-The Fear- 

| j Packing Company made the propost- 
'.^n to-day to erect a factory and plant In 
Bast Hamilton that would handle 40001 hogs.

Finance Committer.
The Finance Committee of the City 

Council was not In session long to-night. 
A number of grants were recommended, as
_Jlows: $50 to Day Nursery, $100 to
Children’s Aid Society, $100 to Field Bat
tery. and $50 to Victoria Rifle Club.

A‘id. Carscallen, McAndrew and Metherell 
were appointed a subcommittee to oelect 
polling booths for March 1.

_______________ On the recommendation of Mr. Motick,
000 eheêp .ad 10» STlKS na"J
dltion that the city take over the property 
of the flrnP on Rebecca-street. The coin-

ab'so-
ap-

follows: $50 received BUSINESS CHANCES............
TJAKBR AND OO N F E*T,I ONER-ToLD
II I'elabllshed I>uk1:h-km In Toronito-fo, 

aile. Including good-wll , stock, fixture, 
utensils, sodn fountain, horse, harness, van' 
household furniture, freehold, good liulld'. 
lug», including elegant commodious store 
dwelling, bake house, ovens, stables, etc' 
Land frontage 18 feet 8 inches by 110 
deep, to a Istic; also book debts, amounting 
to about #1500. Principals only. o. if 
Gardner, Assignee, 'i Toronto-street, To! 
ronto.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager. 14

refund to 32 young men, who paid statute 
labor tax for 1808, their dollars. This tax 
will n»t be collected this year.

The committee refused an application for 
a grant to the Veterans' Monument Fund.

Canadian Club ei.rbrlflhcrr».

feet -
i-pony Is now handling 2000 hogs a week, 

but are looking for premises to Increase 
the output to 6000.

Tk« Animus Aminat Nlchol.
The aldermen who have been trying to 

get rid of Foreman Nlchol from the city 
quarry will make a more determined sally 
at Monday night's Connell. The ground of 
objection taken is that he Is not a city man. 
This movement against Nlchol I» the rea
son no meeting of the Board of Works was 
held on Tuesday last, although It had been 
advertised that some Important tenders 
were to be opened, and a number of To
ronto tenderers were up for the occasion. 
Chairman Dunn wanted the responsibility 
thrown on the Connell and talked over Aid. 
McFadden to his views. A'.d. Dr. Metherell 
is Nlchol'» family physician.

A «action ef Discipline.
The old question of the extent of the au

thority of a Are chief over his men is to 
the fore here again, 
mow get 84 hours 
want u6. The chief Is .exceedingly wrathy 
because the men broke thruugu the dls-

A

The Canadian Club held its annual meet
ing to-night. The club is in a flourishlm; 
condition and. as an evidence of Its holt 
upon city-life, was the handsome balance 
shown by the year’s financial statement. 
The officers elected were: President, F. F. 
Macpherson (acclamation); first vice-presi
dent, W. McCIement: eecond vice-president, 
Dr. Rosebrugh; third vice-president* J. D. 
Biggar; treasurer, H. Carpenter; secretary, 
A. Mackenzie; assistant secretary, G. H. 
Heming; literary correspondent, L. Reid; 
trustees, J. E. Brown, J. I. Dean, T. Look, 
jr., A. il. Devltt, G. R. Judd; auditors, J 
Given, E. Barthe.

81111 They Are Registering. 
Registration did not go with the same 

rush to-day as it did yesterday. Up to noon 
only 300 names were added, but thing» be
came livelier thereafter, and 1200 were 
reached before closing. The total now 
written runs up to close on 3000. 

ftlluer hole* e«
Judge Snider slipped while coming down 

the stairs of the Hamilton Provident and 
Loan building to-day and rolled to the 
bottom. The result of his tumble was a 
sprained wrist and bruised arm.

Cl PECULATO S AND INVESTORS 
^7 haying idl capital of one hundred 
dollars ($100) and upwards should write to 
me at once. I have something of unusual 
Importance to communicate.
Hughes, 68 Wall-street, New York.

}

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Charles

The Globe, eays “Demnos,” In. speaking Friday
—----- For

Shirts

"TIOUNDR BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
1 order: wing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton. A

This Hand i . VETERINARY.Mowat.
Three Aces 
and 
» Pair 
of Deeces.

ZX NTARIO VETERINARY C0LLKGR, 
V* „Limited. Temperance-street, Toroaw 
Uuuada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIV 
JLJ # geon. 97 Boy-street. Specialist iu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

was the

With This ï

Leeks * 
Like a 
Bobtail 
Flush.

Hon. G. W. Roes. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. 
Hon. E. i. Davis. 
Hon. J. Drydon,

e eeChief Aitchlson's men 
off a week, and they ■ SOLICITORS or PATENTS.a***.**.—«•»....... *   .«- ...... ...----- — QM

"P IDOUT AND MAYBEE-rl03 BAY-11C h a rt er e (U^Liatit u t e" °of ‘ î*a t en^Agen 

England; patent pampDlet free. John G. 
Rldout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

Men's White Shirts, laundered, open back, 
sizes 12 to 17, special 50c.

Cambric Shirts, open back, cuffs attach- 
ed, sizes 12 to 17 Inches, special 50c.

White Shir's unlaundered, open back, 
linen bosom, reinforced front and back, epe- 
cl:i,l 50c.

Men's Oambrle Fronted Shirts, open front, 
cuffs detached, special 75c.

Men’s Cambric Shirts, open front or back, 
cuffs attached or detached, new goods, spe
cial 61.
. Men's White Cotton Night Shirty fall 
sise, special 60c.

Let a man discard the three aces from the the

THE DEAL DENOUNCED 
BY EVERY SPEAKER.

large as against the poor man, and 
too small as against these wealthy 
contractors.

Dr. Sproule, continuing his speech, after 
Teoes® saw in this railway deal, and the 
time It was brought about, some aid for 
the Grit party in the Ontario elections. 
[Opposition cheers.] Proof of this he found 
In the Interest which The Globe nnd 
Messrs. Cox and Jnffray are manifesting in 
the carrying out of the deal. In conclus
ion, he txpnssed the opinion that the bar
gain was one which should nqt meet with 
the approval of Parliament.

Dr. Sproule spoke in excellent form and 
was repeatedly cheered.

Mr. Wilson (Conservative, Lennox) deliv
ered a brief but capital address. Where 
was the free iron and the free coal which 
they had promised; where the reduced 
duties on flour and pork? Instead of wip
ing away protection, about the only thiug 
they had done was to nnluce the duty on 
coal oil and make binder twine free, and 
now the country saw the extraordinary 
spectacle 5f a leading Libera!., in the per
son of Senator Cox, hurrying tro the Gov
ernment and asking that the duty on binder 
twine be re-imposed, as he bad bought 
stock in a twine factory at par and would 
be glad to sell It at 15 wntH on thedoMar 
unless the duty were re-lmposed. 
(Wilson) twitted the Government on their 
eor.ts to help their Ontario friends, citing 
In this connection, Mr. Blair’s telegram to 
Kingston about the building of locomotives 
for the I. C. R. In reference to the Yukon 
railway deal, which he opposed, he point oil 
out that there was no limitation in the 
matter of rates, and at the outset the con- 

charge whatever they

T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Jj veslmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patenta procured on Instalments. 
Use, Confederation Lite

sold.
Address H. F. 
Building, Toronto.fesllucd Seem fate i. 130straight Conservative.

they could. What, -alked Mr. Bennett, did 
the Government propose to do to get around 
the Cbetome official® a* WraugcJ, the potn* 
of transhipment oa the Stlkhre route'/

The Minister of Custom* replied that the 
United States customs regulations for 
transhipment applied to St. Michael's, 
Dyea, Skaguay, Juneau and other ports ot 
Alaska. He presumed that would take In 
iWrangel.

Mr. Bennett observed that In not hav
ing ascertained .this for a fact before sign
ing the contract the Government were tak- 

—Ing a leap in the dark. He read an ex
tract from The London Times, in which the 
hope was expressed that the Government 
had arranged these matters before conclud
ing a contract.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■-MARA. ISSUER OF MARRTAGB 
___ Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 58b Jnrvle-street.
H.

BRACES.Notwithstanding the resolution of the
civil ser- Bpcdal prices this week In Boys' and 

Men’s Braces, all maces.
Saturday, ANY TIE Me.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
TY ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
iJ & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.55 King St. East and

472 Spadina Ave.
masse helping Mr. Farwell. Division Court 
clerks, jailer, sessional clerks, license m-Pajliix an Enormous Price.

me.wtC6w^ddleeto “m toit ‘ïbeTmde I epectora, etc., are alleged to be helping the 
of Canada, are paying nothing for tihe con- Liberal candidate on the stump and otber- 
struction of this roud, wnen they are giv-| wise, 
ing tnda enormous quantity vf nmneraJ land 
to the coot motors and tying It up In their 
hands for all time to come. He ytood sub
ject to correction, but he believed that tills 
grant of 3,75U,(J0U acres 4s equal to a strip a province of this Dominion In 1867, and 
ut territory 18 mules w.de, extending from for- 30 yeans there has not been an inde- 
Uhe city of Toronto to the dty of Montréal 

The oontroiccors having the right of selec- 
tion anywhere and everywhere throughout there was no other reason this one is suf- 
thls great territory, and to the extent that fledent to justify the assertion that “It la 
he had mentioned, la it not reasonable to | Ume a change „

BUSINESS CARDS.

TT1IFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
jE neatly, printed carda, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, ltki Vlctorta-etreet■DESCENTperience Has Taught Us I 
Do Well What Wo Do. ■

dodgers.Writing to Tlie Peterboro Review An Old 
Time Liberal observes: Ontario was made 246He

'
np YPBWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 
A. be done by every printer. We do 
them nnd at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

-1

KEEP I CATTLE MEET.The Van Boie Contract. -
Then there was this Da#n Rose book con- pendent audit of the public accounts. If

tract. -Mr. Bennetit had sèen It. A cheap 
affair, filled with advertisements, such as 
be was ashamed to see bearing the Imprint 
that It was “authorized by the Canadian 
Government.” It was just a cheap-
jack way at rewarding a party hack for 
his services in St. John’s Ward.
Had the book been printed at the Govern
ment Bureau it could have been soJd not 
for 50 cents but for 1U cents a copy, and 
scattered broadcast over the United States 
end Europe, thus constituting one of the 
best advertisements Canada ever had. He 
asked If any of the Ministers could say 
what number would be distributed. No 
answer being 
«Biy that this 
be winked at by members before whom the 
Government was dangling Judgeships and 
Senatorshlps—just as they' had dangled a 
judgeship before Mr. Lount till he got 
sick of it—or who would be placated by 
places Tor hungry relatives.

Dr. Landerklu: There’s no hunger In the 
land n-ow.

Mr. Bennett: But, by the hon. gentle
man’s experience, there may be a drought. 
[Laughter.] But I must say the hon. gen
tleman is more courteous than Ministers 
who will not make me a reply.

Dr. LandeTkin: Oh, but you’re no judge. 
[Laughter.]
' “Well.” 
apologize to 
taken for the 
oniy veneer,” and this time the laugh was 
on the genial doctor.

Sir Louis Davies here arose and said 
that 20,000 copies would he distributed, and 
there would oe more than one for each 
member.

Sir Charles Tupper; And when will they 
be distributed?

Sir Louis Davies: As soon as they are 
ready.

Sir Charles: Well, they are ready now.
Mr. Bennett concluded his speech by asr 
irlng the House of his Intention to oppose 

the McKenzle-Mann deal In Its present 
form, even at the risk of lengthening the 
session by months.

tractors could 
pleased.

e-uppvse that they will secure the richest 
and mose valuable portion» of that terri
tory which their surveyors and inspectors 
can toy tuedr hands on >

Mr. Claike

MEDICAL
VWTbT^ESSEY, m. D. (GRADUATE 
VV • McGill University), consulting sur

geon, 92 Shuter-street, cor. Jarvis. Office 
hours 8 to 10 a.in., 4 to 10 p.m. (Treats 
men only).

LLE. A. Macdonald, who will oppose I'yne 
and Caldwell In East Toronto, wtil begin 
his campaign meetings next- week.

• • . V
In West York W. J. Hill, the Liberal,

Trades Council Object to Surrender 
of Any City Franchises.

Mr. Pone Made Thrm Lnngli.
Mr. Pope (Compton), In a sloshing speech, 

kept the Conservative benches continually 
cheering and laugtilng, as he poured hot 
shot Into the Government ranks, lie 
reminded /his fellow-members of thé 
Conservative benches that they, should 
tijK-flk more respectfully of Mr. Tarte, 
cause according to bis own statement, he 
was in the Cabinet as the r%resentative 
of Conservatives. [Laughter]. While Mr. 
Tarte was, perhaps, not a gentleman whom 
the Conservatives themselves would have 
chose

AAheld tihe Government wou^d 
have been justified in borrowing the money 
necessary to construct a railway to ©the 
Yukon In the most app roved anti subs tan-

Mm p- p
s.s. |\E. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 

J 7 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by. medical \ Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

VlaJ plan In order to give the taisineas men will speak at Maple to night, at EdgeJy on 
of Canada and others who proposed to go __In there the advantage of tne oneapest aha afternoon and at Klelnhurg on
best route. [Loud cueeis.] . Monday night.

Tbe Time Limit »»a* ihe Obstacle.

be-
Condem* Hie System ot Bonus ing and Ap

prove of the Vlcloria-Square Project 
—They Also Wish to Have Heprcsenta
lion on the Board of Trade.

The Trades and Labor Council at its regu
lar meeting In Richmond Had last night 
unanimously declared that the city should 
not part with the cattle market française. 
About 40 delegates * were present and 

W. Holmes occupied the chair. 
Wish to Be On I lie Board of Trade. 

The Legislative Committee submitted a 
long report. It offered much advice to the 
Board of Trade, Including a suggestion that 
representatives from the Trades and Labor 
Council be appointed members of the 
Board of Trade. Many statistics relating 
to lalx>r unions and their disbursements to 
members were given. Tlie report was 
adopted 8âi<l also a resolution instructing 
the committee to put Itself In communica
tion with the Board of'Trade with a view 
to facilitating the carrying out of Presi
dent Rogers’ suggestion, in Ills inaugural 
address regarding the settlement of the 
arable lauds In Northern Ontario.

Delegate W. J. Wilson drew the atten
tion of the Council to the fact that nu
merous Government employes In the custom 
house and postoffloe secured profitable em
ployment at the race course and Exhibition 
during their holidays, 
their salaries from th

Agalnwl Bunii*c*.
The Municipal Committee's report dis

cussed the Cattle Market question, but 
ventured no recommendation. It expressed 
the opinion that the city should do Its own 
lighting and pronounced the municipal 
bonnsslng of Industries an unmitigated evil.

The report also expressed pleasure at 
prospect of the Victoria-square project be
ing realized. Figure*, showing the work 
of the Labor Bureau, were given.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue, in discussing the 
report, said he favored the city's keeping 
control of the Cattle Market. He urged 
the committee to continue to give its at
tention to the Labor Bureau. Superinten
dent FitzgeraM, he thought, had done a 
good work, and the less the aldermen had 
to do with it the better.

Itelsln ihv Franchise*.
Mr. A. G. Horwood thought the city 

ehould retain absolute control of the Cat
tle Market nnd manage It Itself. He moved 
that the' report be referred back to be 
amended accordingly.

Mr. Robert Emmett seconded the motion. 
Mr. R. GlockHng agreed with the s: mi

ni rut of the motion, but thougi 
mittee could be entrusted with 
of the Council, nnd suggested that the 
motion be withdrawn.

W. V. Todd was strongly In favor of the 
Council reaffirming Its position In favor 
of municipal control of franchises.

The non-committal paragraph of the re
port was struck out, and the motion 
withdrawn nnd the report was adopted.

The bonussing of industries was discussed 
nnd by everyone condemned. Delegate J 
H. Oblatt stated that since the American 
Rattan Company had removed to Walkerton 
the employes’ wages had been reduced.

Our lamps are made right and 
finished In the best manner. 

They cïn be placed on any fixture, and 
when properly adjusted give about sixty- 
five candle power, with a gas consumption 
of three feet per hour. The five-foot bufner 
gives about twenty-three.

The light Is a soft mellow one and restful 
to the eyes. The /mantles or hoods are 
very durable and should lo-vt at least one 
year.

A WORD B. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
X-J rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

Many Methodists object to Rev. Ur.Mr. Ingram, eought to elicit further in- 
formaltton from the Government regarding | Dewart being a candidate In North Toronto, 
the offer of the Rothschilds. •

Sir Louis DoivJee aalti the agent of that 
syndicate, after can sideling the matter,
wrote dtec’Jju'hig to have anything to do | he Is incapacitated for work, 
with building a railway undor the condl- 
tkm tbaft It was to be constructed by the 
1st of September.

Mr.- Ingram said it was evident a "great 
Injustice had boon done to Omuadlan con
tractors -by not giving them a chance to 
tender for the work. [Hear, hear.]

n, yet they recognized his great lu- 
was In the Cabinet as the repreentative 
for It. [Laughter]. What a tremendous 
Government It' would have been had Sir 
Wilfrid cihosen all his colleagues from the 
fluence in the Cabinet, and were gra 
Referring to the Yukon contract, he saw 
in that document the masterly hand of the 
Minister of Agriculture, as he had jy?cured 
the reservation to the Government of the 
“arabiy lauds.” [Much laughter]. The 
road was by courtesy styled a railway, 
but after all It was only a steam tram
way. [Hear, hear]. At a minimum tax 
per man of fifty dollars, the sum 
which the contractors would receive this

They say that he draws an Income from the
forthcoming, he went on to 
was anotnei' job that would superannuation fund on the supposition that

FINANCIAL. ^
at'oney 'to "loan-city property
iVl -lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A tibcyley, 28 Torouto-street. lo-

teful Foi owing is a list of the committee rooms 
opened by the Conservatives to date:

Central headquarters, 12 King-street east.
North Toronto—816 Yonge-street, 607 

Yonge-street, 533 Parliament-street, 318 
College-street.

South Toronto—392 Queen-street west, 446 
Queen-street west, 288 Yonge-street, 365 
Spadhia-avenue.

President A. The most important part 
of the incandescent light Is 

Ma nil AC tho mantle. Most of thoseIfl<1111 lea offered for sale are very fra
gile and last but a few weeks.

Our Improved “Victor” Mantlee are made 
by a peculiar process, which makes them 
liardera more durable than any other, and 
the Mglrt Is very powerful.
Our Cqm-
petitors ^y°TYn

lamps for several years and their desire 
to retain It ha* led them to adopt some 
very prculiar methods.

They have intimidated some of our cus
tomers through threats and unwarranted 
claims of infringements.

d^see our .lamps.

Canadian" llluMini Supply Co..

The ronto. e
STORED—MONEY AD-ICYCLES 

vanced. ElB
Mil. E. B OSLER

WANTED.
Will Never Again Doubt tbe Story of Jonah 

and the Whale If This Contract 
1» Swallowed.

year would be enormous.
If the Government would let this con

tract go, and, according to the admission 
of Mr. Mills in the Senate, that would be 
yet possible, he (Mr. l'ope) would guaran
tee within three days that the Government 
should receive a proposition to build this 
railway for a good deal less than Mann and 
McKenzie were g etting. In his opinion the 
country had good reasons to be suspicious 
of this deal. [Cheers.]

Roger* Dpfcndert the Patrons.
Mr. Regers (Patron, Frontenac) entered 

Into a defence of the Patron policy, and 
repelled the attacks made upon his party. 
He held that they were not hide-bound fol
lowers of the Government, but were true 
to their platform, responsible only to their 
constituents.

WT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD VV mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and references 
to F. McPhillips, stock broker, Toronto.

compel us 
this sub- 

has had a 
candescent

East Toronto—750 Queen-street east. 
West Toronto—1096 Queen-street west.
All Conservatives who are willing to work 

should report at once to 12 King-street

replied Mr. Bennett, “I must 
the hon. member for having 
; substantial article what is M)r. Osier at tfhe outset alluded to Mr.

Beütrum as a recent convert fo protection, 
and said the Govcmmcait might jus tos well 
üd’niât that it had repaddate,ci the view» ex- least. *The other committee rooms are open 
pressed ia Opposition. With Mr. Bertram j for general information to electors, 
m the Hbuse there would be no foar tha t 
the /tariff would be changed to the detri
ment of the manufacturers’ interests.
[Star, hear, and tough ter. J
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1VL dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
.wanning Arcade.

1
Call anMr. George BHlott, who Is fighting Pre

mier Hardy in South Brant, is In town. He 
As tx> the proposed Yukon deal, he ob- Isays that out of the 1300 voters who reg.s- 

Jeufied absolutely «md utterly to the terms tered jn Brantford, 1000 were Conserva- 
of tihe comA/ract. “We have placed our- . ^
selves,” said Mr. Osier, “in a humLMa.ti.ng 1 tives. 
lyoaltton, In a position which might be I • s s
taken by a South African Republic. We Hen. John Dry den was the only Minister 
have placed ourselves lower tLum China. In town yesterday and he was here for 
That country hois sought far a loon, end only a few minutes. In the afternoon he 
the powers of Europe have asked, China to left for Detroit to attend the Shropshire 
give special power» din that country foor a Association meeting there, or perim-ps to 

Ashed Some Question» Kceardlne on Offer certain length of time, but, shaken a* «he meet some more Michigan lumbermen. This “ „ “ f “ ■" elre, is. China has apparently refused the offer la about tbe time that the United State.**™
rrom tee Ketn*cnll<ls lo Build with scam. If you are»going -liirto any, eu- ought to begin to help the campaign tnnd

» Railroad. teriuttse, tlie Cheapest way -to accomplish along. On his return on Saturday the Min-
Mr Clarke (West Toronto) referl-ed to the thut enterprise Us by paying rash for it. «ter wUTgo straight to Brooklln in South

success oftbe lait loan and eontr^sted îhe The rott-n who baa not the rash to pay nl- Ontario there to address a meeting, on
Action of the Conservatives wv» I make the «tournent g» Mrttort. b, wm speak at Newtonville,
that of leading Liberals years ago, who, hej’e* a,nd, 1 *‘f>'^«m11artk-tton, that If I I an« orono ln w<let Durham,
when the Conservatives were floating a 'vent to l/rjudom to-dtuy with the contract
loan ln England, sought by every means In which has been offered to these gentlemen— i.nd. R. Cameron, the Queen’s printer, 
their power to depreciate Canada’s credit of the pick of 3,750,000 acres of the best claims that at this election the cost of aup- 
[Henr* hear.] With regard to the Yukon lands in fhe Yukon region—I could «11 that plying the returnlrg officers with station- 
contract, it was one or the most extra- land -to-morrow for more m-oney than the cry will bo lens by two-thirds than the
ordinary documents ever submitted to a 25,000,000 acres of kind gram ted to the cost in any former contest. Heretofore the
legislative body. For Ms part, he would C.P.R. would ever have been «old fcrc\ returning officers were allowed to purchase 
prefer to know what tue cost of the road 1 do not bedeve that any memifeer of the their own stationery and sometimes became 
was to be. He believed, according to the Government realizes what has been done extravagant. Thi-s year, however, the nm- 
termw given to the contractors, these gen- under this contract. You have made a slave teilai to adl being supplied by the Queen’s 
tiemen and their associates would be able of every prospector who goes into the eoun- printer himself, 
to make fortunes .little short of colossal, try for the next five years. Every man 
Therefore, he said that, in the public ln- who goes in there with an outfit on his 
torest, in the Interests of the development back will find one ct McKenzie and Mann’s 
of that country; In the Intt rests of those agents locking after him, and if he makes 
who go into prospecting and mining In that a find they will stake It out, and will get 
country, it would have been much more all the diaim except what the prospector 
practicable and much more reasonable, in may have registered.
his judgment, if the House were asked to register his own claim, but who win t>e 
vote a specific sum of monoy, which would likely to get to the office first, tihe c*xi- 
be all the contractors would receive for the tractor with his complete outfit, or the 
performance of the work they have under- prospector who is obliged to trudge on foot 
taken. As he read this contract, the eoa- to tne pldce of registry?” 
tractors have been given a monopoly of Proceeding, Mr. Osier said the contractors 
the transportation by that route for five were going to build what has been deserib- 
years to come. That being the case, might ed ns a tramway with 25 or 30 pound rails, 
they not fairly estimate that the profits These rail» were laid on tihe Galt read from 
upon the traffic of bringing In men, sup- Lethbridge to Dunmore, to carry 
piles and provisions wi.,1 be something eu- tlcally only to supply the C.P,

’ carry ai'»o a few cattle. And these rails
were taken np because they were too light 
to do the business. The smallest snowfall 
or the smallest difficulty of any kind was 
enough to block the road. And so tihe rood 
had to be re-organized and a mill ion dollars 
more borrowed to lay down heavier rails.
Such were the rails that the Government 
ure aitowing the contractors to -put down 
on this track for a distance of 150 miles.

Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman 
has no authority for that statement what
ever.

Mr. Osier: Is it provided that they 
put down light raila?

Sir Louis Davies: The hon. gentleman 
111 see ibimwlf, if he looks on the

of the contract, that they are to be -up to Fines! English Woolen*.
«rented the Ka,il0 8U<1 S:0C“U .Some splendid English trouser lengths

offer- Mr. Osier: What 1# the weight of tBe at SP*™! discounts these days, making 
rails? % way for early spring purchases. Heurv

Sir Louis Davies: The contract does not I A. Taylor, draper, tine Rossin Block-

while still drawing 
e Government.

81 XING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
T^* RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jtj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.%

MR. E. F. CLARKE
Mr. t'rulg’s Castigation. tt E. HAASD’ORD, LL.o.| 

eJ e Solicitor, Notary Pubdc, lti and 2u 
King-street west. I*

Mr. Cral 
gated the
promises, citing a number of incidents in 
proof of his position.
question of the tariff und strongly condemn
ed the Government for abolishing tne duty 
on binder tw[ne. whlcu had had the ef
fect of destroying the Industry in Canada. 
He considered it most unjust that Ameri
can Wilder twine could enter Canada free 
of customs duty, wbllt binder twine made 
In C'nnada would have to pay a heavy duty 
on entering the States. Mr. Craig passed 
on to discuss the Yukon deal, which he 
thought was most unjust. The monopoly 
clause would give the company a great pro-

g followed. He severely casti- 
Governmewt for their broken the

He took u theS T2-ILME11 & IKYING. BA1UUSTKK8, 
j\ Sollcitois. etc., 10 Klng-.ireet weal, 
Toronto. Georg- H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.
-| OBB & BAIItD, BAKB1STEUS, SO- 
I J ilcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street east, 
corner Toronto street.- Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird._____

_____ __ HOTELS__________________
tlTHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE VV ltlehelieu Hotel, 3U East B wan-street, 

; 12 per day. Special rates to Canadian», 
iloorc & Brown, Proprietors.

Would the hon. member like to invest 
r few thousand dollais In tbe company’s 
Block?’’ asked Sir Louis Davies.

Someone on the Opposition side, amid 
laughter, replied: “Yes, if we could get in 
oo tii© ground floor.”

After listening to Mr. Blair’s speech ln 
lut reducing the bill, he was satisfied the 
measure was one which ehould not meet 
with the approval of Parliament.

Sir Wilfrid lu Kiigâimd.

AL™, to'
Pari lament-street cars to East Market- 
sauaie; all conveniences, accommodation for 
3uu guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 

• John Holderuess, Proprietor.

ht the com- 
the views

Liquor and Drug HnbH*.
We guarantee to every victim of the 

liquor nnd drug habit,uo matter how had 
the ease, that when my new vegetable 
medicine ie taken aa directed all desire 
for liquor will be removed in from one 
to three days.and a permanent cure ef
fected in three weeks—the drug habit 
being cured almost as rapidly. Our medi
cine can be ta,ken privately and without 
interfering with business duties. Im
mediate results, normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, with health improved in 
every way. lindisputahle testimony sent 
sealed. Apply The Dixon Cure Co., No. 
43 Park-avenue, Montreal.

’TOnriY ATKINSur course fie oau
rn HE GRAND UN1UN, COR. FRONT 

1 and Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Uity. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
TYOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST"DOLLAR A 
JLL day house ln Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 

John S. Elliott. Prop.

Dr. Sproule devoted some time to point
ing out Sir Wilfrid's shortcomings ?n 
England. He had hung a millstone round 
the policy of preferential trade and had 
accepted the Oobden medal, for which he 
ought to be ashamed of himself, 
monopoly given to McKenzie and Mann, Dr. 
Sproule said, was a most dangerous one. 
The subsidy given was entirely too great 
jf Mr. Ogilvie was tv be believed, 
secret manner in which the bargain was 
struck cast suspicion cn the whole thing, 
and no amount of explanation from the 
Government conld free the public mind 
from the Impressions thus created. Re
verting to the monopoly question again, he 
pointed out that for years the Liberals had 
condemned the mononviy which the U. P. 
K. possessed ln Manitoba and the North
west, and now these gentlemen turned 
enound, swallowed themselves, and gave to 
McKenzie and Mann the worst monopoly 
ever known. Not only had the contractors *a 
monopoly ln transportation, but they would 
yet a monopoly In mining. The manner In 
which the contractor» could select the 
lands would simply force the poor miners 
out of the country. He failed to see, either 
in the contract or ln the mining laws of 
the country, anything by which the Inter
ests of the miners would be pro
tected. The royalty was entirely too

was

Our Latest 
Five Cent Cigar.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.
The for 100 horses.

r) ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF _Lv King-street and Spadina-aveuuo; fami
lies breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
T^LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Tj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Cbnrelies. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J, W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

coo.!, prac- 
.R. end to i)The

Constipationormous :
56JKo'htchild* Ma«fe n Kelt» r Offer.

It had been anld, Mr. Clarke remarked 
that It might be damaging to tfie credit or 
Canada if the Government had asked for 
tenders for tlie construction of this rail
way and had not been successful ln having 
more than one contractor to make a bid. 
It to sitated in the public press to-day that 
mort» than two months ago gentlemen who 
represented tnemselvi^ as agents of the 
Messrs. Rothschilds in London made an 
offer to this Government to construct a road 
from Pyramid Harbor, on the Lynn Canal, 
via the Dalton Troll, for 5000 acres per 
mile and no monopoly. “That statement Is 
published to-day, and I ask If there Is any 
truth in the statement; If reputable anil 
respomuble gentlemen, who repr 
the great firm of Rothschild & Co.. 
ed to construct the nad by the Chilcoot 
rouie for a subsidy of 6000 acres per mile

S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.Sleenuhlp Movements. Causes fully hall the sickness in the world. I| 

retains thé digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl-

Feb. 10. At. From:
Saale.....................New York ................ Bremen
Germanic.............Queenstown .. New York
Wells City........... Brow Head ... New York
Carthaginian.......Liverpool ...........  I'ortTlnnd
Dnrlal................... Shields .........  Vbllsdelphia
Ethiopia............... Glasgow ........... New York
Pomersulan.........Glasgow ...........  New York

ARTICI.ES for sale.
T)" ICYCl'e  ̂N e W - "l8(>8 ""—" " RAV É N
1J and Ills—highest grudes—^Olplcs now 
on view. .Our large «lock of Z-ioiulJiand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge.Hood’s H ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 

Specinl attention glvçn to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246Manitoba........London..............New York

Empress China... Vancouver .. Hong Kong 
Gallia.....................Halifax.............. Liverpool

may
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell. Mass 
Tbe only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills GLADSTONE HOUSE,LOST. Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gladetone-.ve, 
T OST—$25—ON DOVERCOURT-ItOAn— N?ar ra,lwa5’ station, cars pass the door for

oVqS ^bc tween ’ ^8 u b Wa v^'u ml ’ ’ *K u c U d° jAte» SSSTE 
-venue; liberal reward. *8 Hovered- ^ M&l M

pvoprletor.
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beautiful. Tl 
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• Future Mel

Referee George Siler 
Tuesday for Buffalo, wh 
«1 to-dey. He refcreei 
iAughlln bout to-nlgbt 
told the long story of t 

light to a bevy 'nions
Club men on Monday e 
members enchanted for 
parted the lnitormntloo 1 
into the ring with tbe ] 
hie will and declined tt 
elate troops from the O 
After the narrative evci 
that Corbett received a 
and Slier believe. Fltx 
easier If they ever mee

"Tlie ex-marlne was
dignntloe because Jimmy 
tervlew, spoke dlsparag 
lighter. ‘Yon see,' expia 
master, and be know's 1 
of me. I'm the undefe 
the world.’ Connolsseuri 
Lh on Sharkey’s claim 
defeated cliumplixi, but 
appendage would pass 
judge. Fitzsimmons bas 
ft et horseshoe, but be n< 
piece of art with natu 
the purple-colored, thick 
on the side of Sharkey's 
It la a fitting mark, wh 
carry to bis grave aa a 
honefit transaction and 
ever perpetrated In tl 
ring."

Frank Childs, the negi 
loped Mg Bob Armstrm 
Saturday night, is much 
foré hie victory over An 
tie reputation. He la 
tall and Is a hard hitter 
Is to receive a chance i 
of Philadelphia In a few 

Betti 
Spike
the National Sporting 
Feb. 21. Sullivan is tbe f 
field ha. a lot of frlenda 
him at 11 born! odds.

The Police Gazette Kf 
181)8 has just been pul>H 
a record of every eveot < 
actor itfcat took piece dni 
besides althletlc. aquetit 
baseball, erloket, footbs 
list le, trotting and melr»j 
Imdlvldiiaj record off the 
every prorotnetut pu glib 
public. It also contain, 
of leading athletes, ours 
tnrf celebrities. Tbe w 
Into a pocket sise volnn 
toi ce purpomee.

A Buffalo deepatcti tort 
eimteh betwem Kid MoT1 
Lemon, the Niagara Fa 
which was aeheduleil t< 
Ôlymiplo Athletic Club a 
liight, le off. Lemon elgr 
SeitnTday, and hto manaj 
■mated n. forfMt of $125 
land retueed to ebm on 
auteed him $600, which 1 
I elf-gram has be«n «*nt I 
Chicago puzzle, asking h 
Lemon.”

McPartland-Lem

ng has begun on 
Sullivan and H

The
aeenifl to be at a atm 
wont# a guarantee befo 
reducing, and It does p< 
coming. McFartland n 
a mind to cut looae fro 
Cleveland, where Oonnel 
nr Cincinnati* wtieye thti 
to be ln- a more proop 
to In this vldinity Juet

ge 811er never ea 
Monday night fl

Geor 
before 
have wen Kerwln go n 
paid he In Buffalo. “D 
compare the two men. 
le called— a mystery, 
up against, they say: 
licking this time, eirre. 
ways won out. It'* a 
get a" tine on him.”

In a letter from 8t 
Langford 
Ocean i “ 
the Baldwin Hotel laet 
cauliflower ear loomed 
ami which m obscure 
wearer’* face that for 
to recognize him.

Peter Maher say» be 
any chance», and deel 
fine erhape when he ta< 
Philadelphia 
Maher and Smith met 
nnd Smith had Maher 
claim» he was not In cc
J.W. K.—According to

ctolon Murray won not 
.therefore B wine. H 
knocked down thro tim 
roue before the limit, 
opinion that lie délit*-!

Dim Dougherty of 
nuetpt* Steve Flanagan, 1 
at the T.A.C. next we<\ 
Tcwvto on Tuesday eoa 
Grand Union. He w4H 
a.t the Athletic Club.

writes to 
Wlille atnndl

James Momtell. roena^ 
ban. South B<fthleheinJ 
He «aye be will motel 
wL'fh el flier KM MclVrl 
Keever.

Myeterion* Billy Sm'J 
2<) round» with Dan Mj 
on Feb. 28. Murphy Is 
eueh 0 good showing a 

“I was not left loiuj 
for the gentleman with 
lory ennan turned hto f 
w'na saluted by Tom Sti 

Jim Sweeney, the locj 
to meef any amateur 
lbs., T. Alcott prefvrrj

Another Tor 1
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., j 

fhe 440 yard*’ dhamp. 
night by J. K. MeCn1] 
ork, 2; Gtibb». Newbuj
6CCS.

Are Your
Tro

a disappoint ment ln m 
wor6man»hip? Make 
pair of my $5 trouaeri 
represented your mom 
PAIR MADE.

MCLEOD, i
%

<85^M5tiS?
permanently cured by

Mto’s Vitalize!
Also Nervona Debility,

and aU ailments brought on by Youthful roily. or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
„ J* B. HAMLTOX,
Grsduttted Hringgg.^jjOB Yon^trost,
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